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MANY SIGHTSEERS OF INSPIRING EVENT
LID LEATHER SHOESso

The convenience! and aecommoda Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Welch were in
Multnomah countv for the Greshamtiona of a hurh class tourist hotel are
fair and saw the races.complements of the lurea of a highway

in a scenic region. This is true, even
though the road be the Columbia River

"It was an experience that washed
away some or the cobweos placed byi'STAR BRAND

fa SHOES ARE
BETTER"

Highway. Keeults of this summer the routine of daily life upon my spir
have oroven it. it, says Dr. Welch. 1 saw som

sights that played on my emotions asBefore the Columbia Goge Hotel was
huwtby S. Benson parties of tourists. nothing has in a lone time, ihey had
traveling on large sightseeing cars and some good races and I was a mighty
out for a jaunt of a few hours or the eager watcher. But the cilmax of that

Attention! Amateur Photographers
Let us do your developing and printing. We will

give you the best and quickest service in the city.

films in before 4:00 P. M. today are

ready at 4:00 P. M. tomorrow

We carry a full line of Eastman Cameras and
Films. Always new and fresh and always at your
service.

part of a day, usually came no further fair for me was the entrance, the day
than Multnomah falls or bagle creek. the blue ribbon stock were led in
although many of them knew of the grand parade down in fiont of the
orchards and scenic charm of the Hood grandstand, of a team of young Mor
River valley. Eastern agencies, arrang gan horses owned bv A. H. Harvey
ing itineraries of tneir patrons, railed There was pride in the very step of
to recommend the longer trip up the those well-groom- colts. They were
Columbia River Highway for the rea-
son that no large tourist hotel was

beauties and they knew that they were
being watched. It must have done

available. the heart of Mr. Harvey good to see
lhat is all changed this year and a the way tbey stenned. And what hap

large percentage of the tourists, who pened demonstrated to me that human
travel to metropolitan centers by rail. beings haven't foreotten yet how to
making Portland one of their bases for pay their respect to eood horse flesh.

As Mr. Harvev drove un to the endsightseeing, call for a trip to the Hood
River valley. A meal at the Cloumbia of the grandstand. the 5.000 people who
Gorge hotel has become a feature of must have been there began a spon
the day's highway trip. taneous cheering, and most of them

Wm. bhaw. who drives one of the swept to their feet in an ovation to
Tyrrell Trip sightseeing cars, was at that beautiful team. Ihose colts
the Gorge Hotel last week on his Yours for Service S KEIR Reliable Druggistseemed to sense the thing. It was too

much for Mr. Harvev. I saw him takeninth consecutive day with a sightsee
ing party. During the past six weeks. ut his handkerchief and slyly wipe
he estimates that 3,000 tourists, who away a tear. I am afraid my own eyes "Try The Drug Store First"probably would not have seen the dimmed a little.
orchard districts but for the Columbia I wish we had more such occasions

Hi-To- ps that will wear.

12-inc- h Hi Cut $6.50
16-inc- h Hi Cut $7.75

Tan Calfskin waterproof leather is used in
the construction of these Hi Cuts.

The soles are of selected sole leather, es-

pecially treated.

"Shoes made of leather."

uorge Hotel, nave oeen Drought here as that, the Multnomah county fair.
over the Columbia River Highway. for this little, highly dramatic incident as

"Our charge for this automobile ride was worth a whole lot to rr.c and ail
from Portland," says Mr. Shaw, the others who saw it.
"reaches $6.50, but 1 have found the
tourists all declaring it the best in- - wt rr n num flT IVOvestment they make in scenery on the It lib I' K VIM 1 1 PI, ANN
entire tourof the Northwest" I ' '

The big tourist hostelry will endeav LABOR DAY PICNICor to stimulate further visits of tour
ists next year. A new issue of 40.000
handsome booklets is being forwarded
to eastern railway and tourist agen The Knieths of Pvthias Band will

CZIOED have charge of a Hood River picnic atcies, ibe new booklets carry a hand
Bonneville Labor Day when, it is ansome drawing of the hotel on the front

cover, otherwise reference to the ho ticipated, several hunderd local folk
will motor down over the Columbia
River Highway. The fun featurestel is only by inference. The books

carry appealing cuts of the Columbia1 C. Johnsen Kiver Highway and are tilled with will be characterized by old fashioned
sports.graphic descriptions. A Routledge

Commitees in charge of the affairtopographic map gives the tourist a are headed by Bert Stranahan, L. S.

C. A. RICHARDS

111 2nd Street

Cigars
Tobacco

Soft Drinks
Confectionery

fCZIOEZ

TRY OUR

comprehensive idea of the great high
isenberg and J. C. Meyer.way up the gorge.

It is always difficult for residents of
Joint Blight Campaign onthe middle west and east to understand

how climatic conditions in the North

At Bonneville
Knights of Pythias Band in charge

There will be something to please all, young
and old. Get your car in readiness and join the
caravan to this noted recreational ground.

Admission 50 cents per automobile

One or a dozen passengers. Refreshments can
be had on the ground. Prizes for winners in
competitive sports.

Hood River and Wasco counties havewest may vary radically over a few
launched a joint campaign for themiles' distance. It has been learned

this year that the people of Portland elimination of fire blight, nw attack-
ing orchards of both counties. Hoodthink it always rains in Hood River if
Kiver County Fruit Inspector Greenit is raining there. I he Columbia

Gorge hotel is overcoming this misin and C. L. Hazen and C. W. Daigh, re-
spectively Wasco county fruit inspec-
tor and agricultural agent, are collab

formation, and recent - incidents have

"EDEN BRAND" Pulverized Sheep Manure
A Complete Fertilizer

This manure is the finest that can be obtained and
costs no more than some of poorer quality.

Analysis Nitrogen 2.37; Ammonia 2.88; Phos-

phoric Acid 1.52; Calcium Phosphate 3.32; .Potash
3,06. Price per ton $23.00. For larger quantities ask
for quotations. Manufactured by

BAKER COE
White Salmon, Wash.

demonstrated to Portland folk that the orating in plans for stamping out the
disease. Old . orchards on the rangesun frequently shines with brilliancy

in the Hood River valley, althougl
between here and Mosier will be conshowers may prevail ail the way up
demned and pulled up.the Columbia Kiver Highway to Cas

lhe blight, the horticultural inspeccade Locks. Portland's rainfall is just
a bout: twice as great as that of Hood tors say, is spread by wind, and all

growers of both counties have been Draught LuxoRiver and, too, according to oberva- -

tions made by Amos Benson, who has asked to watch their orchard tracts
closely, in order to eliminate all trees
or branches Bhowing symptoms of

given the state's climatic conditions
considerable study latelv. a larger por

blight.tion of the Hood River rainfall occurs WE KEEP IT
RIGHTat night. Before you buy an automobile you

should see the new Studebaker at the
Cameron Motor Co. m4tfENGLISH EXPORT

0 mm. a fVHmmmmmmmm
MARKET IS ACTIVE tl I Ms r7TDiv:4Jf:KM ill DR. N. PLYLER

CHIROPRACTORLegal Guarantee GivenA. E. Wool pert states that he has Chiropractic and Electric Treatments.just received a communication from No timid of Knit no pain continue work.

For Apple Harvest
We are now manufacturing apple box nailing

presses which incorporate features of the famed
Snow Press with numerous improvements.

We only make warehouse trucks on order. Get
in your order immediately.

We have for sale two good secondhand trucks.
And if somebody is looking for a bargain auto-
mobile he will find it here. We have a used Chev-
rolet Roadster in good condition, for which we
will take $150.00,

Rooms 23, 24 and 25 Heilbronner Bldg.Asa to tee bie-o-n- rue Treatment. ...Dan Wuille & Co. in London, who an
t'lione ibjd. Hood Kiver, Ore.nounce a bright outlook for export ap KRESSE DRUG COMPANY

HOOD RIVER, ORE.ples the coming season.
"Mr. Wuille writes me." says Mr.

Woolpert, "that the British Isles mar

When you think of

a Drug Store

think of

R. C. GLANVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1 National Bank Building
Hood River, Oregon

kets are just now cleaning up on the
Tasmanian crop and that the fruit is G. L. DAVENPORT
selling at an average of 20 shillings per
box. As exchange is at par for the
Tasmanian growers this means that

Grower and shipper Apples, Pota-
toes, Onions. Seed Potatoes true
variety "The Best that's Grown"they are getting $4.86 per box.

The good prices for the Tasmania
fruit is indicative that we will have a

H. L. DTJMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly aniiwerad In town or oountrj
Day or Nlgtit.

Telephones: Kexidenoe, 1081: Office, 1241.
Office In Uie Bros! us Bulletin?

good demand for your apples,"

Hotel Will Draw Churchmen
CHAS. N. CLARKE

"Your Druggist"
Phone your orders

HOWELL BROS.
FOURTH STREET

Tel. 2551

Preparations are already being made Phone 1262
DRS. ABRAHAM AND SIFTON

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
Rooms 17, 19, 20 Brosius Ruilding

for the entertainment at the Columbia TRADE
Uorge hotel of numerous parties of the
high Episcopal churchmen who will
coma to Portland in September for the

Res. Phones Dr. Abraham 4152.All kinds of Produce solicited.
Dr. Sifton3613. Ollice 4151.147 Front St. PORTLAND. ORE.triennial convention of the church.

Activities of Portland folk indicate
that the Highway trip and luncheons
and dinners at the tourist hostelry will

H. D. W. PINEO, D.D.S.
DENTIST

ELIOT BUILDING --

Telephone 8812 HOOD RIVER

m. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY
Time Table No. 33

Tating'effect Wednesday, October 29th, 1919.

he a popular way of entertaining the 12 year's experience with autovisitors.
mobiles in Hood River. Cylinders
rebored and general repair shop
for motorists. '

Among those who are scheduled to
attend the convention and who will see
the Highway and spend a time at the
Gorge Hotel is J. Pierpont Morgan.

Service! Service! Service!
We are here to serve the fruit growers who are now

busy with the rush of Spring work. Just call us for
your grocery needs and let fix up your week's supplies.
The smallest item, however will be prepared for you
with a courtesy which we hope to make a characteristic
of our store.

We are ready to do our part in hastening along the
spraying and Spring cultivation.

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
BROSIUS BUILDING

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Office Tel. 3161 Residence Tel. 3412

Jr.. who will be in Portland with a Located at corner 7th and Co
large party of eastern bishops and
other high church officials. ' lumbia Streets in old Hunt Paint

Shop. My work guaranteed. Give
me a call.Cherry Fly Can Be Controlled L. L. MURPHY, D. D. M.

General Dentistry
Rooms 11-1- 5 Brosius Bldg.

O. M. Morris, head of the depart-
ment of horticulture for the state of

FRED HOWE
'

Tel. 2404Washington, has advised orchardists ofk. !. - i
t

..' .
" ' - -- J Skamania county that the cherry fly.

now lnlesting sections of that district. L. R. Alexander, D.M.D.
can be controlled by use of arsenate of
lead at the rate of four to six pounds mi FRASIER & SONSOUTH ItOUMD

ROOMS 4 and 5 SMITH BLDG.
Thone 2021.

Office Hours: 8:00 a. m. to 6 p. m.
NORTHBOUND to 200 gallons of water. He advises

that the spray should be applied as
soon as the blossoms have fallen. It
may be necessary, he says, tojrepeat

C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.the spray as soon as the calyx cups
nave laiicn. DENTIST

Hood River valley to date has not Telephones : Office 1081; residencs 3331been visited by the cherry fly, but lo

SHINGLES

CEDAR POSTS
IN STOCK

F. DAVENPORT, JR.
Thone 1331. Agent.

Hood River Abstract Co.

cal horticultural experts expect an in-
vasion at any time from the Washing-
ton fruit sections.

Office over Butler Bank

Try Osteopathy for Acute and Chronic
Diseases.

Dr. R. S. McVICKER

Ms. S I Ko. 3 No. I No. 2 No. 4 No. No. I
Motor Motor 'Dally Iaily llalTy M,, "Motor

Daily Station k.ii Kireft ,turr,BSIiy H nil y huuluy Hunday Bally only
r. M. A. H. A. U. p. M. A. M. P. U. P. M.
4.00 10.45 8.00 ....If. Good giver Ar 3.00 9.25 2.15 6.45
4.03 10.4S 8.05 Powerdale 2.57 9.22 2.11 8.41
4.12 10.57 8.15 Switchback; 2.?0 9.15 2.04 6.34
4.2 11.10 8.25 Van Horn 2.40 9.02 1.52 6.22
4.W 11. IS 8.30 Mohr 2.S5 8.58 1.48 6.18
4.ST, 11.18 8.40 Odell 2.;i0 8.53 1.43 6.13
4.40 11.23 8.45 Summit 2.25 8.4ti 1.36 6.0(5
4.4S 11.26 8.50 nioucher 2.20 8.42 1.32 6.02
4.47 11.30 9.(10 Holstein 2.10 8 37 1.27 6.57
4.50 11.33 9.0o Winans 2.05 8.34 1.24 6.54
4.67 11.88 9.20 D.. m. l!.(K 8.30 1.20 6.50
6.1-- 11.43 9.2o Trout Creek 11.15 8.25 1.15 6.45
6.1 11.63 9.35 WtvaUorth 11.05 8.15 1.05 6.35
6.17 12.00 10.00 Ar. Parkdalc Lr 11. (X) 8.10 1.00 6.30

I M. I A, M. A. M. j k. M. r. M. P. M.

Washington Berries Light

W. C HufTord and Preston Ah. of Osteopathic Physician
Stevenson, just back from a tour of
the huckleberry patches of Lockout Rooms 7, 8 and 9 Hall BU1. Tel. 2', 12
Mountain in the Mount Adams section.
report only a in ira or a crop tbis sea

Notice To Builders
We are now working our gravel pit and

can furnish you building, material on short no-
tice. With our dump trucks and hoppers we
are in a position to deliver gravel, crushed rock
and sand at a minimum of expense. Our gravel,
containing 30 sand is ideal for concrete work.

Hauling of all kinds. Dealers in coal.
Let us lay in a supply of Nut Coal for summer

fuel for your range.

TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.
Telephone 1111

For Wood Sawingson. The herding of sheep in the vi-- 1

cinity is given as one reason for the
We will glad to see

you and your friends at
any time at

THONEberry shortage. In another place the
men lound mat grasshoppers had de FELTON & REYNOLDSstroyed the berries and foliage of THE APPLE BLOSSOM CAFE

Stesm. t Motor.
Owing to limited space on Motor Cars all trunks scd heavy bacrpage will be

handled cn tLe i tea strain?, either in advance of or following the passengers.
vines. 4664 4679

Our Aim "To Satisfy"
Notice to Creditors

B. B. POWELLIn the County Court of the State cf I

Oregon, for Hood River County. Plumbing", Heating and
In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza

Forbes Paint Shop
1W IOIRTII STREET

Tainting in all its branches.

beth Hunt, deceased. Sheet Metal Work
311 Cascade Avenue

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
Notice is hereby given thst the un

dersigned has been appointed adminis
Tel. 3914trator of the estate of Elizs!eth Hunt,

V.J.Baker&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

deceased, b? the above entitled court,

THE FASHION STABLE'S

Parkdale Auto Stage

rhone 1201

Leaves Hood River daily at
4.30 p. m.

Leaves Tarkdale Daily at 8
a. m. (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Leaves
Tarkdale at C p. m.

Mr. Builder If yo are remode linj your house
All creditors and all persons haviRg
any claims again t said ertate are
hereby notified to present the same.
duly verified as by law required, to the

et me lor your rlun.bine, I ulurr and Sup-

plies. Small profit!, qukk return. Pipe rut
lo order. An rrjvair sort iliicitr finsl class.

OLD CITY HALL PLL'MBIMG SHOP
212 Fourth Street. H1 P.iver, Ore.

Tom Fisher. Prop.
rtMMM KT1 Unknot fboo n)

undersigned at hi ofTire in Proius
building. Hood Kiver, Oregon, within

J. D. McLUCAS
CONTRACTOR

rrac'.ical Tlt-- r in Fl'nc, Concrete,
i k aii) Piatcr.

Excatatirc, lira.linp, Etc.
Ii ! River, Or-p'n- .

We are very proud of the praise of our patrons
for our courtesy and good service.

It stimulates us in the maintenance of a confec-
tionery, tobacco shop, lunch counter and pool hall
second to none.

We serve products of the highest quality only, for
it is our endeavor to lead in our line.

U)c Electric Kitchen
R. S. GEORGE

six months from the dste of the first
publication of this notice, which dale

GEO. F PTRANAHAN F. M H1.AVEN
M. E. WELCH,

is August 17th. iVSi.
JOHN BAKER,

al'sll Adn-.in.- f Utor.
Rff'ire you buy an an.ttihi run

fhould m the new Stulelakr at the
Caiuervn Motor Co. mltf

LICEMD VEURHART MF.f.EO

Hood River Abstract Co.

Real Estate and Inssrsnce
Accurate Abstracting of Land Title.

H. J. FREDERICK
Building Contractor

Office, Fmith Block, Room 2. Tel. 3044
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Stra?iaiian & Slavcn
General Contractors tnd Builders

, RIVER, OREGON.

l prr'f-- 4 m ! let work l ti Tl.ary nn H - t tonitd T ca.it( M or
pi-ti- c Dg to U f aativofi MAtoica.


